COMMUNITY BUILDING AND FAMILY DAY
FRIDAY, APRIL 28

GOLF TOURNAMENT
(ASHEVILLE)

1st Annual
TAKE MEDICINE BACK
Golf Tournament

Early Bird Registration until Sunday, April 23
Click on the Golf Ball Logo just above or use the QR Code below

FOURSOME: $500
EARLY BIRD PRICING: $480

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINIAN NATURE CENTER

- Buy one get one free good for (only) Friday, April 28th between the times of 10:00 AM to 3:30 PM
- Just mention the Take Medicine Back Summit for 2023 when you enter.
- The WNC Nature Center is Asheville’s wildlife park, featuring over sixty wildlife animals.
- Species of wild and domestic animals, all representative of the unique bioregion of the Southern Appalachians.

HIGHLAND BREWERY

- Purchase the 1st Annual TMB Golf Foursome or individual ticket and receive a free beer after the tournament, only available at Highland Brewery on April 28, 2023 after the golf tournament is over.